
bryan COMING W

iking Speeches Through
New York State.

DINE WITH HILL AT ALBASY.

(errral Fioiniuent Democrats at th
tnme Table Mr. Bryan Then Spoke to
Fully 7,OIK) I'enple A Platform Broke
Down at I tic-a- .

Albaxt. Ate. 26. The second day of.

W'iliiam J Bryan's trip westward Iroia
the seclusion of Red Hook was an
evetful one, crowded with a variety
cf incidents J travel, including- a
picturesque reception at a summer
hotel, a stirring speech to a crowd of
workingmen at the town of Kingston,
and culminating in a great meeting at
Albany, where the candidate spoke to
a crowd estimated at from 7.WXJ to
10,000 people, packed in the city hall
square under the shadow of the state-hous- e.

Before this demonstration Mr. and
Mrs. Bryan sat down to a dinner with
Senator Hill and prominent Albany
Democrat at the senator's magnificent
home titled Wolfert's Rooet," whither
they were driven directly from the de-

pot, where a strong-lunge- d crowd came
near to mobbing them on their arrival.
Those who met th Democratic candi-
date and his wife at Mr. Hill's much
discussed dinner were : Supreme Court
Judge D. Cady Herriek and wife.
Louis W. Pratt, the collector of cus-
toms, and wife, Norton Chase, chatr-ma- n

of the city Democratic committee,
which, with other local organizations.

SENATOR HILfS HOME.

ha4 the nieutiiiff in charge. For nearly
three hours Mr. Bryan was the true of
the New York senator, and. although
everv participant in the dinner averred
that 'it was purely a social affair, their
descriptions ware taken with a grain of
salt, it being the general impression
that an understanding was reached
which will insure to Mr. Bryan the
support of the party organization in the
state.

Mr. Brvan. in his speech in city hall
square, said that he endorsed every
word of the Chicago platform, but that
he exneeted the support of many Dem
ocrats, who are uot willing to endorse
all that the rdatform declares for. Then
h' said :

The Kenubllcan Dint form adopted at St.
Louis declares that the gold standard
must he maintained In this nation until
other nations shall consent toits hImihIiiii
liient. We believe that this declaration
which commit us to a cold stanilard
until other nations come to our relief is
eouivalcnt to a declaration In favor of a

continuation of the gold stand
ard. liecjiuse we do not Ijeliove that other
nations will take pity upon us lief ore we
take pity upon our own people. We have
then to consider this question: ought the
American people to submit longer to a

gold standard ? Cries of "no, no." Th
Demoeratic jHrty has begun a war of ex
termination against the gold standard
We ask no quarter, we irlve no quarter
We shall prosecute our warfare until there
is not an American citizen that dares to
advocate a gold standard policy. (Cheers.
You ask why We reply that the goli
standard Is a conspiracy against the human
race, and that we would no more join it
than we would join an army marching to
ucs oil our home and destroy our families
I Applause. I I ask you Mot to take my
won I for the evils of the gold standard
call as a witness a gentleman whose voice
has lMi-- heard in the councils of the
Democratic party. I ask you if you are
Inclined to iwvuse us of using extravagant
language, 1 ak vou to rend and reflect
upon the language used by John ti. Car-
lisle in IsTs. In a speech made in con
irress tie saui:

"According to mv opinion, the conspir
acy which seems to have been formed here
and in Kurojie to destroy Ty legislation
and otherwise from three-seventh- s to one
half the metallic money of the world i
the most gigantic crime of this or any
other aire. Its consummation would ulti
mately entail more misery upon the
human race than all the wars, pestilences
and tamuies that ever occurred in the
history of the world."

That is the language of John G. Car- -

lisle. I lielicve he si4ke the truth and
it was true then it is true today and wil
be true, no matter who may change his
opinion or his course upon this question
1 ruths once uttered will live, no matter
what may Iktiiihc of those who uttered
those truths. Men cannot retract truths.
That prophecy was stxikt-- 18 years ago,
and is years of fulfillment has enabled us
to believe words which were believed bv
all at the time thev were spoken. Our op
pntients tell us that the free coinage of
silver is going to disturb business. I ask
our opponents to write down the worst
thing they can possibly think of as a pos

consent
restorattioii of the free coinage of silver,
and when they have written their worst.
1 would place against the most dismal
prophecy they can utter tho works of John
It. Carlisle and tell them that I would
like the worst thing they could think of
rat her than bring a misery greater thnn
war, pestilenco and famine. (Applause
Can you imagine the meaning of those
words? No. my friends, the imagination
cannot conceive, the tongue cannot de
scribe all that is wrapped up in those
Kurds.

Some of our opponents say that they are
afraid that we cannot maintain bimetal
lism alone. We reply to them that wt
have waited fort? yearn for other nation
to help us, and it we arc going to restore
bimetallism we have got to restore l

alone, liecause others do not come to out
assistance. (Applause More than that,
we believe that the assertion of American
independence will do more to bring about
international bimetallism than a servile
dependence upon our enemies to bring it
to us. Applause. Our opponents sav
that all we need is a restoration of confl
dence. My friends, confidence must have
a basis to rest upon. Our opponents say
that unless we shape our financial policy
to suit the pleasure of foreign nations they
will not loan us any money. We reply
that as long as we shape our financial pol-
icy according to their pleasure we will al-
ways be Ijorrowers and can never be
money - lenders ourselves. Confidence
must rest upon a substantial basis.

Suppose that a man in Tour community
gives out his notes until everybody ha's
them and then somebody tries to collect a
note and finds that the man has no prop-
erty behind his notes, how can you restore
confidence in that man, how can he in-
spire Confidence in the community? Just
in on way, and thT is by putting prop-
erty the notes that lie has out. My
friends how are you going to restore con-
fidence in the United States by legislating
value out of the property upon which
notes rest? You have tried it and you
have found that the bankruptcies have
Increased year by year and the only people
who have prospered are those who own in-
vestments payable in dollars or money
they are making out of the extremities of
the government.

If you want to restore confidence you
have got to restore prosperity to the great
masses of the people, and talk as much
about gixid property as they have been
talking about good money. Money can
be too good. It can be so good that you
can long for it and pray for it. but cannotget hold of It. (Laughter Remember
that whenever you make money dearer,
when you increase its purchasing power,
you have simply driven down the value of
umer uung. ana 11 tnoee w no own money.
anu wno hold contracts payable in dollarsare willing to so legislate as to make their
property more valuable, how enn they ap-
peal to those who own property and owe
debts to join them In that sort of legisla-
tion. I have asserted I assert again
that without the aid of the money-ownin-

classes the gold standard would not stand
for one day in any nation.

1 assert that behind the gold standardin this country, the only potent force con-
sists of thobe who hold fixed Investmentsand those who as brokers profit by thegreater bond issues. They tell the labor-
ing man of thi nation that they ought tj
support a gold, stajidaxd, Ih.4. layrUjjp

mon have never found the firuun iers il
thU nation men who have exerted them-
selves to improve the voiitUtiun I tli
laboring man. A a rule the men wh;
have apent their time tryin to break
down labor organizations the only pro-

tection that the Jalniring muit xVits had
there are the men who now come to Hit
help of the laboring man. I ask you It
yuu ourht to ciptt blessings from those
from whom you have only ru-e- l veil turn-
ings in the ikstr Cries of "no, no j

The party then boarded the train and
went to Utica to Epend the night.

While Mr. Bryan was epeakinp tc
the crowd at Utica, a platform broke
.mum . nrt m nnmlr received slight in
juries. However, Mr. Bryan finished
Lis speech to the big crowd present.

K. OF P. EN'AVPMENT.

Supreme Lodge aud Different Brigade
Meeting Held.

Cleveland. Aug. 26. Nearly every
supreme representative to the supreme
lodge cf the Knights of Pythias was in
his place when Supreme Chancellor
Richie tailed the lodge to crder.

The meeting was held m the ban- -

room cf the Pythian Temple on Huron
street. The building on the exterior
was beautiful lv decorated and the lo
gic, ci th. ballroom was a lower of
fcowet and emblematic ces-.ph- s cf the
order.

Chaiiman James Dunn of the com-
mittee cu arrangements addressed the
supreme representatives in a brief talk
wt;ccming them in the name of the
local Knights. He then introduced
Mnvor McKisson, who addressed the
ledge. Ch: ncellor Richie responded to
Mavcr McKici. hearty welcome
- The lodge imnit-Cibteiy- . wer.t jn'o se-

nt! session and. attcr being duly or-

ganized, conferred the supreme lodge
rank on 4S new candidates The re- -

torts of the orhrers were referred to
committees.

Oeneral brigade meetings were held
at the ditlerent state headquarters.

The parade tins afternoon was pro-
nounced by all those who participated
the finest ever given at a biennial en
campment. Certainly it was the great-ef- t

parade of the kind ever sees in this
city. The line of march va alppt
five miles long, and the JTreets throng
cut al that distance were packed with
teople. There were 4,500 men in line.

HOKE smith's plans.
Say. He Will Devote 111 Time tc

Law Practice.
Washington. Aug. 20 Secretary

ilnke Smith has brvfiy outlined his
plans in an interview He said :

"I will retire from office on Sept 1

and it is mv purpose tc return to
Atlanta at once

"My resignation was due alone to the
fact that I intend to support Bryan anc
Sewall. I have always voted the regu-
lar Democratic ticket, and shall make
no execution this year.

"It i9 my purpose to devote my time
to the practice of law and to my private
business. I have, however, signified
my willingness to make two or three
speeches in Georgia for the state and
national ticket, but the time necessary
to the resumption of attention to my
nrofessioiial and private business win
not permi. me to euter actively into the
campaign outside mv own state

Governor Francis. Secretary Smith's
successor, will reach Washington some
time before Tuesday, and is now closing
up his affairs m Missouri. He ha
already formally signified his readiness
to Qualify on Sept. 1, when the resigna
tion of Mr. Smith takes effect The
latter will leave immediately for the
south.

BLACK FOR GOVERNOR.

The (told Democrat of llitnoia Noual-Mt- e

a Mate Tieket.
Chicago, Aug. 26. The gold stand-an- d

Democrats nominated for governcr
John C Black and a full state tick-Th- e

convention was bitterly against
Governor Altgeld and the Chicago plat-
form, and it had no hesitancy iu declar-
ing its position.

The platform omitted any reference
to Governor Altgeld, although Mokaay
night it was the intention to alluae to
him In terms more or less pointed He-wa-s

denounced by many of he speak-
ers, however, and President Cleveland e
name was cheered every tuns it was
mentioned.

The platform had but little to say re-
garding silver, but was uncompromis-
ing in iu declaration for the fcCci stand-
ard.

THE REPUBLICAN LEAGUE.

Woodmansee a Leading Candidate Foi
the I'rekldeucy,

Milwaukee, Aug. 26. The National
Republican League convention is in ses-

sion here.
D. D. Woodmansee of Ohio responded

to the welcome of the mayor of Mil
waukee and President Harper cl the
Wisconsin League.

Today the convention will decide
whether or not to hold the convention
biennially instead of warly. The
league presidential contest has nar
towed..down to D. D. Woodmansee of
Ohio, Charles TJ. Gordon of Illinois and
General McAlpiu of New York, John
W. Webster of Nebraska and I. R
couaway or lowa having announceu
their withdrawal. The selection of a
city for holding the nest convention
will also be decided today.

Condition f the. Treasury.
Washington, Aug. 2oThe state-

ment of the condition of the treasury
shows : Available cash balance, 240,-314,89- 1

; gold reserve, $102,2,324.
STATE HAPPENINGS.

Senator Tillman spoke on silver at
Fottsville.

A double-bodie- d calf was born on
the mountains near Scranton.

Thieves entered Grace Baptist tem-
ple and stole over f 100, at Philadelphia.

Thomas Carroll of Carbondale died
from a beating received from an un-
known assailant. -

Electricity is to be in handling
coal in the-- Cross Creek company's
mines at Ha7 lton

Executions were issued against R J.
Allen. Son & Co.. on judgment notes
for at Philadelphia

Senator Quay said at Philadelphia he
believed that Senator Camtron is uot a
candidate for

The Friends" conference at Swarth-mcr- e

heard reports on the philanthropic
work of the seven yearly meetings.

Democratic State Chairman Garmau
has Issued a call for th state conven-
tion to meet at Harrisburg, Sept. 10.

Judge Waddell of West Chester has
granted a new trial to Thomas W, El-vi- n

of PhoPtiixville, found guilty of
murdering his two children.

After a heated discussion of free
coinage at Thirty-sixt- h and Wharton
streets, Philadelphia, William Batters-bv- .

it is charged, stabbed William T.
Walls

Mayor Warwick cf Philadelphia is
preparing for an appropriate reception
to Li Hung Chang, the distinguished
Chinese statesman, who is to visit thM
city on Sept. S.

Il has been discovered that John
Jenkins, the thief who was shot at Bed
ford station. V Y.. on Thursday night,
was the "Sandy Jack" of a gnng that
terrorized Lehigh county 16 years ago.

Sharpshooters of the national guard
of Pennsylvania have gone into Camp
J. K. Siegfried, at Mt. Gretna, for nfle
practice. The camp is named in honor
or the late commander of Third brigade

Ine congressional conferTees of the
Itintn district met at Reading and rati-
fied the nomination of Daniel Ermen-trou- t.

The candidate made a speech
declaring himself loyal to the Chicago
piatiorm ana nominees

Police Lieutenant Albert C. Allison
of the Thirteenth district. Philadel-
phia, was discharged from the force,
accused cf neglect of duty in not re-
porting to his superior officers the ex-
istence of epakeasiejjn his difctrict,

IllARflS PLEASED.

.

Approves of McKinley's .Plan
Not to Stump.

CALLED ON THE MAJOR Al . ANION

He Then Went to hi Home In the tit.
Ktlitoi KnhWatt also Called A Num-

ber fcxpetted lb to-- 1of DeleKMtioui
on litis Week.

Clf.vf.land. Aug. '". Garrett A Ho--

bart. Republican nominee for vice presi-

dent, who paid Major McKinley a visit
at Canton, proceeding eastward from
here for his eastern home. Mr. Hobart
is understood to have said at Cantor,
that the situation in the east is a

bright as the Republicans could wish it
ana that everv eastern state will surely
cast its electoral vote for the Republican

'ticket '
The only fight in the campaign is in

several of the western states. Mr.
Hobait also exnrcssed his hearty "ap-

proval of Major McKinley's determina-
tion not to take the stump, but to re
main at his home in Canton discussing
the issues of the campaign to the vr-it- -

ing delegations, as he has done up to
the present. It is understood that
llobait's nroLrram is the same, at hast
to the extent of not taking the stump
Hnriiur the cumiiailn.

H. II. Kohlsaat. who arrived on the
same train as did Mr. Hobart, has gone
west to Chicago. Mr. Kohlsaat re
ported the campaign as progressing en.
tirelv satisfactory to the Republicans.
'I tittieht is confined to the west, he
thinks, mid the work of the Republican
committee continues to bear satistac-tor-

fruits. Realizing that Major Mc
Kinley's time would be well occupied
bv the visit of Mr. Herbert the dele
gates to the Teachers' institute did not
cull vpsterdav. as arranged, but called
today. Additional delegations are an- -

tionneed for this week.
The league delegates from the Mil-

waukee convention will arrive tomor
row. Railway workers starting from
Chicago and picked up enroute, come
on Friday. Three delegations are
booked for Saturday, oue made up oJ
commercial travelers, a workingmen'
club from Columbus and German resi
dents of Cleveland.

According to present plans Major Mc-

Kinley's letter of acceptance will be-

come nublic property on Thursday
morning.

PLATT declined
He Krfit.ed to Take the Republican

Nomination For Coventor.
Saratoga, Aug. 2. Mr. Piatt abso

lutely refused to be the Republican
nominee lor governor.

As a result 14 candidates are strug- -

irlma for the nomination, the leaders
being Aldridge and Pish Two ballots
were fruitless.

The platform adopted endorses thc--

St. Louis platform. McKinli y and
Hobart. Governor Morton's, administra
tion and stronglv condemns free silver

The most interesting contest before
the credentials committee was that
from Herkimer, between Titus Siiearu
(the sitting delegate; and Warner Mil
ler, the latter accusing the former of
fraud. The committee's report, mak
ing the temporary roll permanent, ex
cluded Mr. Miller from a state conven
tion Jor the first time in '40 years.

Miller tried to speak, but was howled
down. Piatt finally moved that his
arch enemy be allowed to talk, which
carried.

Mr. Miller then began to speak His
remarks were dignified and not incen
diary His declaration of Republican
ism, despite such treatment as might be

Warner miller, w ho thanks mr. plati
FOR LF.1NU ALLOWED TO SPEAK

accorded him, brought forth a storm of
tpplause, and his declaration of loyalty
to the party was similarly received,

He began his address with a mild,
sarcastic reference to Mr. Piatt by say
ing :

"1 did not believe that this conven
tion would refuse me a hearing. But
it seems to me, sir, that It took the
power of one man (Piatt) to grant me
that hearing, and I return to mm my
thanks for the courtesy of commanding
this convention to give me a hearing.

He then took his seat among the
spectators, being wildly cheered.

STILL ON A MAN HUNT.

A Posse After Ihe Desperadoes Neat
Mclieeiiort.

Pittsburg, Aug. 20. A man named
Painter from Versailles borough im
parted to Detective Bitrnkrant of

the startling information thnt
John Parker early yesterday had en
tered tne house ot a man near the ap
proach to Snake hollow and inquired
ior something to eat.
. The woman who answered his call did
not know who he was. She stated she
would prepare a meal. The woman de
parted, but Parker became suspicious
anu iock to nis neeis una mating goot
nis escane. hen the woman foutni.; , ,mm gone sne also became suspj-'-u- s ant
realized that the man must i: 4t beei
Parker.

rne gave the alarm, aroused a poss
or armed citizens, who went in the di
rection taken by Parker

posse continues to sccur tne coun
try back of Cherry L,uuo iu quest ol
Parker and Russell.

Tovtu Dei I toyed by Fire.
Green Eat, Wis., Aug. 26. Onton

agon, .Mich., has been destroyed by fire.
UI tr.e city cf ' about 2.000 population
harciy a house is left stand-
ing Air.cng the. property destroyed
is the extensive plant of the Diamond
Match ccmpany and 60,000.(KK) feet of
lumber in their yards. Conservative
estimates place the loss at $1,500,000.
.u j vet were ;cst.

Ontlaw Hill noolin Killed.
Gctmrie, O. T.. Aug. 26. United

states uarsnal Heck Thomas and depn
tics are enroute to this city from 10
miles east with the body of Bill Doolin,
the noted outlaw. They killed him ina battle near Clayton." Pavne county.
One deputy was wounded.

"
Doolin had

been staying with his wife in Pavnecounty since his cscap? from the f de.aljail here July 4.

Iefeated the American Varlil.
Toledo. Aug. 20. The Canadian cup

defender, Canada, defeated the Chicagc
challenger in the first race for the in-
ternational trophies. The w inner made
the 'course in 5 hours aud 49 minutes,
or II minutes within the time limits Itwas mostly a drifing match. .

Sultan of Zauxibar bead.
Washington-- , Aug. 2fi. The state de-

partment has received a cable message
to the effect that the sultan of Zanzi-
bar is dead. The cable message addsthat Said Alid holds the palace. Sailors
and marines were lauded, as rioting ufeared.

WHITNPY-VANDERBIL- T.

Rpreenati of Two Wealthy fam
ilies Married at eport.

Newport, H. I., Aug. 26. The wed
ding of Miss Gertrude auderbilt. eld
est daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius
Vandertilt, to Mr. Harry Payne Whit
ney, olde&t sen of the former secretary
of the navy, William C. Whitney, took
place at "The Breakers." the auder-Lil- t

summer residence. Although the
wedding has been awaited with great
Interest, it was, in a way, a disappoint- -

BtSBT T- - THITNKT MIS OMTKUDI VJ--
DERB1LT.

ment to the exclusive set m eyiiij
here, owing to its simplicity, i nis w as
necessarily so on account of the state of
Mr. Vanderbilt's neaitn. umj a
people were present.

The legal marriage cereiiionT "
formed by Rev. George . juagni. ij.
D rector of Trinity church, of which
Mr Vanderbilt is a member. It was
originally intended that Bishop Potter
should act in imsrani. ul
Island laws forbid a clergyman iruin
another state to perform a wedding
ceremony here. Therefore the plan
wa changed and Bishop Potter deliv-
ered the benediction.

The bride and her attendants assem
bled in the upper hall aud proceeded
down the grand stairway. The bride
entered the room on the arm of Mr.
Chauncey M. Depew and proceeaea to
the priedieu, where she was met dv me
groom. iViss anuerum woe ki"u
nwnv bv he : father, who was wheeled
into the room on a reclining chair.

Miss Vanderbilt's gown was irom
Paris and was of white satin trimmed
with old lace, which has been in the
family for years. She wore ft.er mom- -

er's bridal veil. She carried a boqutt
of stephanotis and gardenias.

The bridesmaids were tne juise
Ploane, Shenard, Gerry anci Taylor
Mr. Payne Whitney, who haa Just re- -

f rom Eurooe. was the best man
and the ushers were Messrs. Frank
Folk Columbus Beldwtn. L. ionnen t

nd Alfred Vanderbilt. brother 01 tne
bride.

After the ceremony the couple passed
into the erav room to receive tneir
euests

Sllverltea Vaae In California.
San Francisco, Aug. Sfl. The union

in this state between silver force on
presidential electors is complete. a he
Peoples party state executive commit let
has decided in favor of the proposed
agreement giving five electors to the
Democratic party and four to the ropu- -

lists.

Fusion UelBB Arranged.
Bay Cut. Mich., Aug. So The ses

sion cf the three contortions. Demo
cratic, Populist ana iM.vtr. tntctto lit
tle mere than permanent organization
and the adoption of the report? cf the
ordinary committees. The Democrats
approved the platfcrm and nominees of
the Chicago convention. Fusion is te-jn- g

arranged.
Epidemic of Typhoid Fever.

PARKEitsm-RG.W- . Va., Aug. 28. Th
hamlet of Riversville, in Marion coun-
ty, is passing through an epidemic oi
typhoid fever, nearly every family in
the placef being afflicted. Three new
rases broke out. making a total of 2S
persons now sick. The majority of the
ca.se are doing well, though they are
all iu the early stages and the final re
sults can not be predicted. Ihe cause
of the epidemic haa not yet been found

Terrible Tragedy In Tenneaeee.
Danville, Tenu.,Aug. 28. Two men

have shot and fatally injured Ab Iiin
son, a well-know- n farmer, from am
bush as the farmer was enroute home.
It is reported that toe Hinson. the
wounded man's boil, shot aud killed out
of the Wiggins brothers, who were
j barged with the shooting of llinson't
lather, ana cut his heart out.

IrlHh Agitator Goes Crasy.
Pkibbereex. Aug. 26. Alfred Georgt

Whitehead, the Irish-America- n political
prisoner who was released from Port
land prison last week, has become com
pletelv deranged after seeing his mother
and disappeared soon afterward. ' He
has not been seen since, although
searchers have been scouring the neigh
borhood.

A Ban tier's Doable Crime.
Dowell, Mich., Aug. 28. Charle

Chnrch. junior member of the private
banking bouse of (J. J. Uhurcb c Co,
has shot aud fatally wounded his wife
aud then committed suicide. The bank
had closed its doors and Deputy Sheriff
(Jowan had called to serve a writ of at
tachment.

THE MARKETS.

Pittsbcro, Aaaj. 85.
V lit. AT No. 1 red. 3,;tic; No. t ted, 6

COKN No. t yellow er. 8&32Hc: No.
plielled, attc: high mixed sbeiled. Bria

mixed etar, WrU-H-

OATS No. 1 white, rHJL370 No. S do
ZVa1x:-- . extra No. 8 white, iUMQ&o; light

HAY No. 1 timothy. fl0.75titll.l; mixed
clover, old. 8.tKa.9.oO; packing. $7 .(HQ,: .25
No. 1 feeding prairie, SS.SO&Sl.OU; wagon bay
111.111(1.11) ior timothy.

BUTTK II Elgin prints. B0i8lc; 4o cream
ery. llKsaic; Ohio, fancy creamery. Ktjtl'o
fancy country roll. It&ISc; v tfrade and
ciMifclnir. IVtic.

C'HKESE Fancy New York, frill cream. fV.pc: new ohios, full cream. J.UV4-- . Wi
miislii SHvies. In tubs. l.'HJ.l-'H- c: limburittr

Vino, bwlbs in tuba, lxc; tiwlas 1

square blocks. Pic.
EUt,s istriutly fresh Pennsylvania fct--d

Ohio, in a?-j- i, U'Uaiiic; second.. KvLllc.
POULTRY Large live chickens, tiH70c rrptlr: live chickens, small. lUKHMc; apr'.nn

ci.itKena. xt,,Atic per pair; drawed cblckcua
l- -l per pound: drtssed bpriug cbickeua

PiT-tasva- An 86.
CATTLB Receipts fair on Monday ; Mi carton sale; market bleed y on best grades; Blow

to ohude lower on all others. Receipts light
market stee-dy- . We quote price: Prime,
Si 4iS4.5; good, $4 a i; Udy, $4.lrV5.L16
good butchers. l(; fair. $3.a,VHJ;
C4immon. J.iia.i.oO; rough fat, $a.lW3
o.4V. ouiis. and cows. S2.llXrt3.50: bulosi,.
Cftwa. per head, V i15.ai; fresh cows aud
springers. iri.itii.(i.

tit H.is Receipts were Ikcht on Monday
"-- " ,uien iicwi) , luuMy reoeiple arevery light and prices about 3c lowes. Weqrtnre prices as follows: Prime 1 in lit. S3.JH

vri.to; oeat mexnuin. common to
lair x or hern. bevy. aJrAafi

hllr.KF AND LAMBS Supply on Monoay fair; is cars on sale; market for sheepbleady; lambs 29 to w cenU lower. Re-
ceipts today s cars; market steady. We quote

luiiowsr a b-- 75; good,
WW nr. rair, Sd.auAd.; common, tiuuat oulia. 60al .i. Lambs, choice, e.liuacommon to good lamba. $3 UU&t. j0; veal
calvcM, ttAH.$tj; heavy Bad thin taJves, I4.bt

ClJrCIS-siAT- Aug. 25.
HOGS Market antlve at l Xt&3!A. Kfelpt. S.Wlhead; shipments. 1.700 head.
CATTLE Market steady at Rece'i'tn, ny Lead, UMpu.euta. toO bead
SHEEP AND LAMBa-Mar- ket dolt foisteep at Sl.SftStaiS. Receipt. S.80O head:aLlpinents. 1.400 Lead.. Liuuba Market weakat S4.JaiJ5.2i.

Naw Yoaa. Aug. fA.
WHEAT Syot market weak; No. 1 bard.bSHo--

CORN Spot market weakf No. t, ??Mo.
OATf Sp,,t market weak; No. f. ao(io.
CATTLE No trading. European cablesauot American steers at lUiillo pertund dreMed woibl; refrl(eralor beef. t3

"
tJHEEP AND LAMBS Market steady,bat better teelina; ail around. Sheep, ILOtt)

B 75; lamb. S4.5tX3J.75; few choice at SIM.
H0as--Mr ket flxm at UIU.

EMINENTLY

SUCCESSFUL

His Rooms are Crowded.
Everybody Satisfied.

Dr. McClellan,
Celebrated Specialist.

Formerly in charge of the Elec-
trical ami Medical Department of
the Hale Sanatstian.fHot Springs,
Ark., will be at the

MOUNTAIN HODiE,

EBENSBIIRG, PliNNA.,
OX

Monday, Aug. 24, 1800.

nit. Mtl'LKI.LlJI b8 been ooonectetl withm,'(uiiw,iuii) la me ronntrv. and ba no
uvanur uiaicotMiQK and creatine diseases and

ueiurmiuea. Hewlllalve SSO tor any ease thathe cannot tell the disease and where located infive uilnutes. He win return to Khensburic
- j - h,i iuk u. cuiuinn year.

I reatr all curable MedKul and Surgical !(- -
.acute ana i tiruoio Catarrh. Ihseaxes ofin. ere r.ar. nomm. i nroal and Luovs. llysueu- -

sia. rlrlbt's IMaeane. Itiaheles. Kidney. Liver., ,' . music remaie anu exual iMaeasas.

Epilepsy and Fits Cured.
A le(ill Vearaalee le

YonDi'Mfn aD'M'ilJle-AieJ.MB- D

Suffering; Irom Spermatorrhea and ltnoteney as
1 F,ii.uiin iu jiiuin or ii ess in ma

ture years, and other cau-- producing some olire touiiwiuK cnects: bualssiuus. bloteher. de- -
umiT. nervousness, litzlness. contusion of ).
a vert ton to social. d lestlve memory and sexualexnaust ion. which unOis the victim lor busluei
ormTlMC. are ermanentlv cured by Kemedler
uwfc injurious.

Blood and Skin Diseases.
Tbniuis and erniullratlon. nn t,r.,t.iB in; oi me nur, aiu in tne bones . erup- -

, iv ifcnvciiy eradicated withoutmercury or outer injurious drusrs.(lonnorrhea tieei. Stricture, and all I'rin.rv
and Kidney troubles are speedily cured by treai- -

uni iuh gtnr lauau. ne undertakes no in- -nnun chi, uui cures inousauda (lien up U
uie. Kememuer the date and come earl, as hi.rooms are always crowded wherever he slops.

"Till BOARD OF MKDICAL BXAMIHEKg. I
BrrriLo. N. Y.. Nov. 2!. imtl. (

rom what 1 know ol Ir. 1. A. MClell.n 1
am certain mil ne is emmeniiy aualtned as a
physician and specialist to tre.il. all lorau
chronic diseases, and that his success bas been
maraed not only has be bad treat experience.
nut ne is also a thorough and conscientiouspractitioner and deserves his success.

I Hi 11 j. IjPresident State Board of Menlcal Kiemluers.
X4MIBIATIUMM t'HKK.

correspoodeoee - Solicited - and - OunOdentlal

ADUKKaa

I3a. roClellnn,
e innrmary. ill thlppawa strset.

nam orrics.
W" Main sliest. HuSalo. New York.

M. U JUHSSTOM. M. J. HVI'k. A. W.BVVK.
EerraBLUHBO lST'i.

Johnston, Buck & Co.,
UANKKUS,

KtlKNaBURu, ... PKNN'A.
A. W. Bt't'U, fneliler.

IST1U.1BHID ISM.

Carrolltown Bank.
UAKKOLX.TOVVN. PA.

T. A. SHitH4i;UH, 4'siatler.
General Banklm Business Transacted.

The lollowlna; are tbe principal features otgeneral baLBIns; business :

DCPoaiTa
Keceived payable oa demand, and Interest bear
i"l mrunnuH issued M lime depositor.

LOAN!
uieaaea to customer on favorable tetmi tadw"vw piwawwiswo at an time.

1'oi.i.r.cTioMa
made IB the locality and npon all tbe banklniA.ni i, ik. rt.ui . i.u ,,i . . r- - - ww.wv i.iivxi. Bsouerate.Dlimluaeo Beaotiaoie la all parts of the WaitedNtetea. and lorelKB exehansje issued oa til Darts

ACCOCMTS, . w .' uerx-uauu- . larmers and others aniioitt t.
wuom reasonaoie aocomudatlen will be extet Ided.fe'rous are sssured that all transactions shall

uviu a. .inciiy private and eonndenttal. andthai they will be treated iik.i -- .
h&nktair l.laa will., I ' avvu

m ,va ma i
Kespectlnlly,

JOHMITV9, BUCK e VU.

THE KEELEY CUBE
'iliV'1 boon tobudnees men?wi!Y? Irink bkb,rau,1
.r.7,7 .r "."Jt"rZ7K,n Bconolini latened" . tuacnn men uunt to iiiauaire af--

wtutyi at, b 4U C

PITTSBURG KEELEY INSTITUTE.
No. Fifth Avenue.mbIau Aa a V. aar ail tneir powers, mentalohysical. destroys the abnoruialappetite Ind

V ,he? he condition thev were titrore they JnduWl In stimulants. This has lalo" ntDor " lfiOO casea treated here.wid.mone some ofrhotu we refer with contt.len.4 ,o'th2

LtT.r irr "1"t investiraUieupiuuidilct giving fuU luioruuv
ana;. S M

WANTED S
7 . -- rhty men to

. . iiu weesiy.
1 yr ,onn1- - "tot leiuslTeterritory: Old vr s.y?KLS!iS.i?ss ,n

ALLEN NURSERY CO,
J..,.Lx,.,H',HETKBNY- -

FOR SALE.
irge tract of good yar.teo laml la Soathilorlda At I EPi VS WANTED to sell olly quick.

FLORIDA GARDEN LAND CO.,
BUX:H KJtTS-u- i a.

July Sl.ttS tui.

JOHN F. STRATTOM
CZLZBBATKD

rssdWt.l.ulinailM.s.i BteJ.

alWiSiwl- -
e

Hi, 818. 815. 817 East 9th StJt3ew York,

Your Face

Will t wreathed with a. most engaglnc
smile, after you Invest In

WW te Sewing Macfline
EOUIPPCO WITH IT HI

PINCH TENSION,
TENSION INDICATOR

AMD

AUTOMATIC TENSION RELEASER,

The most complete and useful devices ever
added to any sewing machine.

The WHITE is
Durably and Handsomely Bnllt,

Of Fine Finish and Perfect Adjustment,

Sews ALL Sewable Articles,
And will serve and please you up to the full
limit of your expectations.

Active Dealers Wanted in unoccu-
pied territory. Liberal terms. Address,

WHITE SEWING MACHINE CO.,
CLEVELAND. O.

fur Sole fcy J. IT. Sit J B BA. UUIl. OmmlUof.'

A Quick rLir.F ron tvtiit Typk of
HCAOACrlC.

Fi.un Cahdinau Poimvs Rispiciinq
H EADACH K.

fo,t that all headarhe i a
Nrv-- r Everyare eseu-tiall- y of the cran-

ialnervous. Hyquict-ut- g nerves lor KIT.-Soo- ihe

the nerves you st.p them with Korr
the headache. ACINS.

' hould your headache When children sutie.
headache. c

nodic. dyipepeic. or lie j any one ele lor tiat
caused Ly worry, ami-- ; matter, use Kochum,
ely. excesses oi any Lmd the best remedy ever ol-o- r

brain weanucss, ue Icred. Sale, sure,
j dertully quick in action.

slorFALJNB cures eveiy type rf headache, espec-
ially that distressiugly painful type pecullai to
ladies surTeriiiK Irom irregularity or utenne u,

or whose dunes require them to .laud ior
Iouk periods.

KOPFmLINE cures
NtBiOUt INOCR, NIRVOwt OIBIUTT;

Niavous roTsiT.o-- .
OtOaSTlVV et.WB.Mf tv.

WtlASf, OiMOULbTIOSI.
AkCQwOMO AND Ti tm,m SaCISSSS. A"t Att,

ailmcaU stud Cttntliuou here nerve Ate j.oe on

KOPFALINE
Is invaluable for Teachers. Scholars. Preachers

Studrnts, Merchants. Editors. Men. Women
and Children. Everybody whose nerves are
at all likely to get out ol order.

It is absolutely sale under all circumstances and
conditions. Price, 15 cents.
Sold by druggist generally, or sent to any .4-dre-

oa recciut ol price.
Soli faopmira...

WINK ELM ANN oV BROWN DRUG CO
ALTIUOS.E, Ma, U. S. A

CARTERS

I Fiver

. ORE
ftlck Beadacbe and relieve all tbe troubles fncf-de- ut

to a billoaa state of tbe system, such aaj
Irizzlneea, Kauaea, Urowsiueaa. Iistreas after
eating. Pain In tne riida, Ac While their moat
remarkable success liaa Loan ahown in curingmen
Bemdache, yet Certera Little IJver PITTS era
equally valuable in Constipation, curing and pro.
Venting thiaannoyinKComplaint.whiW UHvabK
correct all disorders of thestomachumubvte the
Iitot and reguiate tbe bowola. vca if tnej only
curea

Acbs thy would bo almost priceless to those wha
Buffer from taidnitressing complaint: Imtfortu
Stately their gnodneat does notend here.and thoae
Who cues try them will And these little pills valu-
able In so many ways that they will not be wtl-IX-

to da wiLuout tbem. But after sllsics, hea4

AGUE
la the bane of so many live that here Is where
we make our great boast. Our pills cure it while
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Pills are very small and
very easy to take. Oue or two pills make. a dose.
Tht-- are atrlctly vegetable and do not gripe or
pur.re, but by their gentle action please all who
usetbem. In vialsat 25 rente : five for $L Sold
by drovists eyerywhere, or sent by maU.

3ARTER MEOlClNE CO., New York. -

Mil PILL' SMALL DOSE. SWALLPR1CE

lliiwyfinnn
na. rajnyea a eontfaat patroiuuFa for oj mm wonoerruuy enaomckMui la all

Mheaaiall.na. tmlM,Catarrh. TMIhaehe.Nearalslw. llukut,
and other ailment, war re pwta is aa attend-Tr- y

H. At lirur ssore or bv auul uareceipt of nam, addrew aud ts ovaim.
W1NKELMANN A BROWN DRUO CO".

I-. ML, V. a. A.

octl7..ly

EaslUh IHum. Braae.
PrblebeMer. PILLS

Aaivmia "ill I. caoi.a ut
nm.4 la sled mm Umtd SMUullcV

l il .lui uu rtl... T.t.
iwnJMUM. ! Lrw, mr nl .

ruitciv.. - ,
KeUWr IWe lrftrw.9 M Uttmr. mr retw,

CUIM,l t.l(H.U.. aYaMarailt mi bfiawu. k.iial T.r

BUGGIES at Pricpjsyt?
SMTpbusKj. Ksr

it; vm .: . e.-etit- ..r.

sesar aiorcma Oaddte. gi ss,ct , J
.s VI a. r. B. Mt tiV ATAIITlw awC

1 to IX UwrtM. ml , iwlL, J 10 OA''

JOHN F. 8TRATTON'S
h I T'l'l --A Celebr.-te- d

Band Instruments
TTIL-- b DRUMS. Pi c

Piccolos and Band Supplies!
Send foe JOHN F.Csulo.us.ail.8t3.glB. 1 7 E i,I ,NVr.

JT paji toadreruse. Trj tb t bbims m.

LADIES!
wlutv If c trvclk- - n.Hu:li n.Are you

Mro cmU In stnil to th- - Mark l,l4:Aip
L94 and fk Waxhintftoii Str.--t- : v '.mk.
one or Oi.-i- r beautiful i';ii!-tr:it- -l "ltilliV
wcoolcts. It ii a iH,v-l- . Hiiiiiu--- . ai'l tn , r-

iug Work to every of r. I.ne:n.-ii- i

On of leti .! sian j". !".-- U

eerxl iti:d a fu'l t cf tiu-i- fani.Hin t.oti
bold gwun-- s Vsrrba.

Kor(--- o cute th. v .11 ..! 1 . .u.taiiih.i
coro.l-l- e word of -- !. Wikud...' ai.d -- f

Ite ui.t .iilar eoi- -. t. v. n.. rw ill. t. 11 c'i
cnnmio catd

aUINEPTUSi
A verr iAimii;. Iinr:n . i" 1 ' t- - l.-.i- ! i

1 r.,r !,.,. ni-:- n- ll- !.: 1.1 c."j . i.' fiirsOtllrT Dlll- -r "nl.-- . - - .b i 1 1.t ent, aer I'.at Ibittle. IVcw-- r .1

piiyslcisus iu l.ii""- -
j-

- ;
ilUiUilil-

- every oi;-- . -

WaJin! lun il be

The Acadeaic Pharmaccntic Co.,
umhx ami m:w hiuk. v

532-5- JC WASHINGTON ST, NW YORK CITY

ELIXIR.
An elegant KiurH-- lt plinnna v,l.,,v'',,,;,'5"r

for bilious, tualurml nud l..xl ti i.ii :

suit of over twenty-fiv- e ji-ai.- ! ii.irii whvi..

Approved l.v llii liiclie.f tn.i'K-- r.u'!n.ril..-- s

In iw in t he'lii juui .t I 111

Ksfiectally lielplul ladies, cliii.lr.-t- i anil
pie ff aedentarv habits

Entirely vev'eiainc- - : ir-- fmm .:nirs.
In Handsome Packages, Pricr; 5L? t'ts.

I"re;iaretl nole'y by

Ie fjoyal 'lpfnihc'ctitiv Co
LONDON AND NEW YORIC,

Chemists by ap"iutiii"i;l to Her Ma.itv U.e
tjuwen and to tli-- I'otal l .mu!.

NEW YORK I.KANC !! :

130. 132. 134 Charlton SL

ROYAL PILLS.
f ame medk-inH- l irorTti-- s n Fi nn, in

boxi-s- . ail pill:'. t- - box, foe l .

FOR SALE BY ALL. DRUGCI'oTS

REMEHBER1I.EBIG FOUR!

Vinegar Bitters CORRAL. ,X'T 5"'.
Vinegar Bitters PO'WDEEJ, doses. .',.
Vinegar Bitters. newyK- - tI- -

Vinegar Bitten, oUittyle, iitnrta.-t.--. i.oi

The World's Great Blood Purifier
and Life Glvin: Principle.

Only Temperance Bitters Kncwn.
Tbe past rtfth of a Century the Lending

Mcdiciuc-- ol the World.

X r'' a , " . s v X

R. H. McDonald Drug Co., Prorrieton,
SAN FRANCISCO AVi. NEW YOKK.

17 s-- i. ifiir
Policies written at short notice, in the

OLD RELIABLE 'ETNA
Bd titer t irat Hans t ompa.lM.

T. W. DICK,
sUEKT IOK THE

OIT HtVltTFORI)
PIRB INSURANCE COH'l

IKIMMKNt'KIl B1'S1MS

1794.
Khensnnre. Jnly 1.1S1

I MAX VJ TRADE tWARKS.

t2? W DESICN PATENTS.- ., VUr-IRICHT- S, etc,V:v ""' rev Jianll.k write t- -' 0 HRoiwy. New Y. mk.idet iHireau for seeunnir rutienta in Anierira,J"" T".nt k'n "Ut l.r ! t.r.uctit Uthe public by a not iee gleu free i.f cliarve in Um

cf'titntific American
s J. .v.. iAt.-l.- i -- . ntman Ph.ud I viih,Hit it, WeeUiv. 1 M .year; six month. xtl 'VNhsLbauis, 3 til llroadway.w Vork cfty.

,TVl Trade-Mark- s obtained, and all fat.ent bnsine3 conrncted for Moderate F

.""f ,0ff,ce Oppotrte U.S. Patent Office.
' timethanthone--LW17inreJ'H',','t

M arhinton.
twrn,1-"d!l- l

in- - "r rho'"- - with flerrip-eS?- -
iS1V'- - ,f !,s''"lt'l- - or n..t. freenot due til! patent i ran-d.a rsmohlet. -- llow to Obtain Patent " i'h

towntfr
C.A.SNOW&COs

Oposjt Patent Office. Washingtoa. D- - C

F. X. FEES'

Shaving Parlor,
Mam Street, Near Pest CiTice -

lie oil?" ,,en," !lres to Inform the pubhm has opened a harlnar oar or oa

fStii ,,TmDrh, rarneo on Iu thev: t Bad clean.psLroaaxs solicited.
F. X. t5s.

Etastnn Fire Insurance ipnci

r.AV. lICItT,
General Insurance Asent.

Mountain House

Shaving Parlor
sharafi Beatet and l.l manner. itBlronrpatroaajie solicited.

KUriLKT CASS1UY..

JOB:: PRlxf!

11,1 n!'-- t j

JOB
toniiit .v , .f

Will meet , .
' "

1 'k 1

i
..t.

K

" "u i c-- f; ; r
V ate i.r, .

every n , .

'l 1 !.! ,

Lotesi
N'ollilTiH o'

our work j,

pared

Dl MSl-- . a - J

'
. I

Month. v s-- . ,, '"--

Vim::... ,

Di: ij
t

II, - . '
i
t

i

Ve can I r r:t iv.f . ,

and tie'.
I'ost- -r on ,,n

nni i.,.H.

Hie Cllliil,!';, .

i:;:!:-s- ..

oo

m

never wants

11 1

reads that

OLiD Ho
CHEWiSG mi

is the best that is

at ONCE tries ittzii
tncney and securer

satisfaction :ha2 ete::
A.VOLD iiniiatiors. t
havinsr the sreruxe. i
dealer hasn't it oil 4
get it for you.
ilO.FHZSR4EF.0S.1irJ

HALLSI
NEW!

The cr&t 7

af:er i:s te: , : i: y -

" i..
..It Is real.y r.i- - ' -

ll a.H-- s b:1 - :

It cause ; w S-
- v

heH,ls- -5 r..iv! I "
dead. V4 hi' h '--

natural roi-.- ; t'' .1'."
aerve the ' S"3 ". .

dandruff : 1 "
ehatisiru--
trotis. aui i 'l
tlib'k. r- r-

Ha:x-- s nc.R T.T

efffcts l y '' '' 1 ;
vegetal-i- t i:'.-"- r,";
and reiuvt:iV. !"-- J :A
B delibtfUl
tainiiu: ii' ... :y
orate ijui" k' '.Ss-leavin-

the ! ,:r tara
tier

Bucklrsham' .

-- hi--"v.

WHISKER
Color them : -
ana is t:ie i - -

tf.diK'..;-;;:;;:- k,

beinir a sii. ' ' .tt'eenient cf a; i

tMu"! k,

B. P. HALL & C0,MH
laid tja-- 1

!- -"

Steei Picket I
CHEAPER .

A i v.
' ' 'fllllM j,

'

. S ' ' V. ,
jorvm cl, r V . - b

.OUsl. VTr

tt- - rittn.r.. I "'

TAYLCB H
0L 203 a 205 H'- -

n bfi-f.i-

SUMMER g
MADH

-

1 !r

. . i l v -

fey


